
HAMPSTEAD LANE N6



A breAth tAking contemporAry 
detAched interior designed house

HAMPSTEAD LANE

This substantial detached house was designed from 
start to finish by the well known interior designer 
Kelly Hoppen. Only 4 years old the house has been 

finished to an exceptional standard throughout 
and offers a wealth of luxury benefits including 

state of the art technology, off-street parking and a 
beautifully landscaped private garden.

Set back from the road, this property is moments 
away from the green open spaces of Hampstead 

Heath and Kenwood House. The centre of 
Highgate village with its array of charming shops, 

cafes and restaurants is less than 1km away. 
The area is also well served for public transport 

with direct bus routes to the City, St Pancras 
International and Brent Cross Shopping Centre.





Accommodation

Entrance hall,  Drawing room, Dining room, 

Sitting room, Kitchen/breakfast room, Study, 

Master bedroom with his & hers dressing 

rooms and bathrooms, 6 Further bedrooms, 

5 Bathrooms, 3 shower rooms, Cinema room, 

Guest cloak room, Security room with shower 

room.

Amenities

Swimming pool, Sauna, Steam room, 

Treatment room, Gym, Utility room, Terrace, 

2 Balconies, Roof terrace, Kennel, Garden, 

Carriage driveway, Electric gates





Beauchamp Estates, Savills, their clients and 
any joint agents give notice that: 1, They are not 
authorised to make or give any representation 
or warranties in relation to the property either 
here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or 
on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume 
no responsibility for any statement that may be 
made in these particulars. These particulars do 
not form part of any offer or contract and must not 
be relied upon as statements or representations 
of fact. 2. Any Areas, measurements or distances 
are approximate. The text photographs and plans 
are for guidance only and are not necessarily 
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that 
the property has all necessary planning, building 
regulation or other consents and Beauchamp 
Estates have not tested any services, equipment 
or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves 
by inspection or otherwise.
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Hampstead Lane, London N6

For identification purposes only. Not to scale.
Pro Ukplan cO

Gross internal area (approx):
House - 998.3 sq.m. (10,746 sq.ft.)
(including garage, plant rooms and stair voids)
Security room - 10.5 sq.m. (113 sq.ft.)
Kennel - 10.1 sq.m. (109 sq.ft.) Kennel

3.84 x 2.61
12'7" x 8'7"

Security room
3.51 x 3.01
11'6" x 9'11"

Gross internal area approx. 10,746 sq ft (998 sq m)

(including garage, plant rooms and stair voids)

Secruity room approx. 113 sqft (10.5 sqm)

Kennel approx. 109 sqft (10.1)

Not to scale

Price
£14,950,000

Tenure
Freehold

Viewing
By appointment only with 
Beauchamp Estates




